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2018 VESTRY NEWS 
 

The January Vestry meeting began with thanksgivings and approval of the December 2017 Vestry 
minutes. Fr. McKee gave the Rector’s Report on various events in the Parish. Among other items, 
Fr. McKee reported on the Child Development Center moving into the day school building, new 
playground equipment, and the status of Iron Gate’s plans. The Vestry voted to authorize Fr. 
McKee to sign a new computer services contract and authorized repairs to the damper system in 
the day school building. The Senior Warden, Shawna Gehres, discussed a Vestry service day, and 
the Treasurer, Harry Dandelles, gave the Treasurer’s Report. For December 2017, net income was 
$155 above budget. For the year, net income was $59 below budget. The Vestry discussed the 
annual meeting and then adjourned after prayer. 
 
At the February meeting, the Vestry began with thanksgivings and welcoming the new members. 
The Vestry then approved the minutes of the January 2018 meeting. Fr. McKee gave the Rector’s 
Report. Shawna Gehres asked for volunteers for different committees and discussed the Vestry 
work day. The Junior Warden, Joe Wilkinson, reported on repairs and needs for the physical plant. 
Harry Dandelles reported that for January 2018, net income was $15,980 below budget because of 
lower than budgeted pledge receipts and oil income. The Vestry elected Harry Dandelles as 
Treasurer, Bill Nay as Chancellor, and Joe Woltz as Clerk, and set future meeting times for 5:00 
on the fourth Monday of each month except in May and December when the meeting will be on 
the third Monday. The Vestry approved Joe Williams entering into the diocesan discernment 
process. The Vestry discussed the recent school shooting in Florida and then adjourned after 
prayer. 
 
On March 25, the Vestry held a work day to clean the Parish grounds and mulch flowerbeds in 
preparation for Easter. 
 
At the March meeting, the Vestry began with thanksgivings. Fr. McKee gave the Rector’s Report 
and discussed the planned Vestry retreat and Iron Gate’s plans. The Vestry approved the March 
Vestry meeting minutes. Joe Wilkinson reported on repairs to the dampers in the day school 
building, the irrigation system, new shelving in the choir room, and various repairs. Harry 
Dandelles reported that for February 2018, net income was $7,024 above budget, and the Vestry 
discussed the budget and finances. The Vestry voted to seek donors for funds to repair the carillon, 
which is no longer working. The Vestry voted to approve entering into a revised service contract 
for the Parish’s computer system. After prayer, the Vestry then adjourned. 
 
On April 7, the Vestry held a retreat to discuss priorities and future plans for the Parish. 
 
The Vestry began the April meeting with thanksgivings. The Vestry discussed further revisions to 
the computer services contract and voted to authorize entering into the revised contract. The Vestry 
then approved the minutes of the March meeting. Shawna Gehres reported on the Vestry retreat. 
Ms. Gehres reported that the Parish had received generous contributions from Donna Nichols and 
other parishioners to pay for the carillon repairs. Joe Wilkinson reported on the irrigation system, 
playground improvements, and drainage of the sub-basement. Harry Dandelles reported that in 
March net income was $1,892 above budget. Patti Smith reported on encouraging contributions to 
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the endowments and on the status of the Legacy Society. The Vestry then adjourned after saying 
the Lord’s Prayer. 
 
The May Vestry meeting began with thanksgivings. The Vestry then approved the minutes of the 
April meeting. Fr. McKee gave the Rector’s Report on his activities and events in the Parish. 
Shawna Gehres reported that the Parish had entered into the revised computer services contract. 
Joe Wilkinson reported on Tom Neal’s efforts to replace the missing plaque marking the Parish’s 
original location near the Performing Arts Center. The Vestry then discussed the status of the old 
elevator, the HVAC system, and curbs and fencing in the playground. Dale Billam gave the 
Treasurer’s Report in Mr. Dandelles’ absence. In April 2018, net income was $25,824 above 
budget. Patti Smith reported on plans to encourage contributions to the endowments. The Vestry 
then adjourned after prayer. 
 
The June Vestry meeting began with worship. The Vestry then approved the May Vestry meeting 
minutes. Fr. McKee reported on current activities in the Parish. The Vestry signed a letter of 
support for the ordination of Spencer Brown. Joe Wilkinson reported on current maintenance 
issues. Mr. Dandelles reported that in May 2018, net income was $459 below budget and reported 
on the status of the annual audit. The Vestry discussed whether to authorize signing a letter to 
Senator James Lankford prepared by ACTION Tulsa asking Senator Lankford to oppose the policy 
of separating immigrant children from their parents when they are detained. The Vestry deferred 
any decision on the matter. The Vestry then adjourned after prayer. 
 
In July, the Vestry began with worship, followed by approval of the June minutes. Fr. McKee 
gave the Rector’s Report. Fr. McKee announced that he plans to retire at the end of 2018. Joe 
Wilkinson reported on repairs and maintenance of the physical plant. The Parish is now using 
ThyssenKrupp for elevator service instead of Otis Elevator and is still looking for solutions to 
repair the old elevator. Harry Dandelles reported that in June 2018, net income was a loss of $205. 
Fr. McKee reported on Iron Gate’s plans for groundbreaking at its new location on Archer Street 
and the resignation of New Hope’s director. Two meetings have been held in the Parish to discuss 
immigration and the Episcopal Church’s position on immigration. The group plans to invite 
speakers on different subjects to future meetings in order to learn more about the subject. After 
prayer, the Vestry then adjourned. 
 
On August 13, the Vestry met with the Rev. Canon Dr. Bill Carroll, the Canon for Clergy 
Transitions and Congregational Life, to learn how the transition process works. 
 
The August meeting began with worship. The Rev. Kristi Maulden and Rodger Randle reported 
to the Vestry on the Stewardship Committee’s plans for the 2019 pledge campaign. The Vestry 
then approved the minutes of the July meeting. Fr. McKee then gave the Rector’s Report. Shawna 
Gehres reported on issues related to the search process for a new rector. Joe Wilkinson reported 
on the Parish alarm system, efforts to have the elevator repaired and the possibility that the elevator 
may need to be replaced. In the absence of Mr. Dandelles, Clayton Woodrum gave the Treasurer’s 
Report. In July 2018, net income was $957 above budget. Christine McQueen has resigned from 
the Vestry. The Vestry voted to elect George Walls to serve the remainder of her term. Patti Smith 
reported on plans to encourage parishioners to make contributions to the endowments. The Vestry 
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then went into executive session and met with Canon Bill Carroll concerning the transition process 
and the formation of parish profile and rector search committees. The Vestry then adjourned. 
 
At the September meeting of the Vestry, Fr. McKee began the meeting with worship. The Vestry 
then approved the August minutes and heard the Rector’s Report from Fr. McKee about recent 
events in the Parish, including the ordinations of Justin Boyd and Spencer Brown. Shawna Gehres 
reported on the work of the Profile Committee and meetings and surveys to gather opinions from 
parishioners for the profile. The Vestry approved a budget for the Profile Committee. Joe 
Wilkinson reported on efforts to repair or refurbish the east elevator and possible costs. An ad hoc 
committee will look into the cost and financing of the repairs. Harry Dandelles gave the Treasurer’s 
Report. In August 2018, net income was $14,729 below budget. Pledge payments and expenses 
were both below budget in August, while oil income was above budget. Mr. Dandelles reported 
on work on the 2019 budget and the Vestry authorized renewing the Parish’s line of credit. The 
Vestry approved the annual parochial report. The Vestry then entered executive session to discuss 
the transition process, and adjourned after prayer. 
 
In Fr. McKee’s absence, Shawna Gehres presided at the October meeting. The Vestry began with 
worship and then approved the September Vestry minutes. Patti Smith was appointed to the 
endowment committee. Joe Wilkinson reported on the status and cost of elevator repairs, the 
telephone system, and other maintenance issues. Harry Dandelles reported that in September, net 
income was $8,495 above budget. The Elections and Nominations Committee will begin seeking 
suggestions for nominees for Vestry and convention delegates. The Vestry authorized looking into 
the possible sale of the Rectory after Fr. McKee’s retirement. The Vestry then voted to select a 
Search Committee of Jane Faulkenberry (chair), Clayton Woodrum (Vestry representative), Jeff 
Cox, Jordan Edwards, Jack Gordon, Hilary Kitz, Elizabeth Radford, Mark Shackelford, Susan 
Steinmeyer, and Bert Bibens (chaplain and non-voting member). The Vestry authorized a 
retirement payment to Fr. McKee. After prayer, the Vestry then adjourned. 
 
At the November Vestry meeting, the Vestry began with thanksgivings. The Vestry then heard 
from the Head Usher, Tom Neal, concerning security during services. The Vestry then approved 
the minutes of the October meeting, and heard the Rector’s Report from Fr. McKee. Shawna 
Gehres reported on the Social Justice Committee and its fundraising project for the Heifer Project. 
Ms. Gehres reported on the status of the Profile Committee and the Search Committee. Joe 
Wilkinson reported on a maintenance plan for the roof, and other repair and maintenance issues. 
The Vestry approved a plan to fund and undertake the restoration the east elevator to operating 
condition. Dale Billam presented the Treasurer’s Report. Net income in October was $3,600 above 
budget. Mr. Billam reviewed the current draft budget for 2019. The Vestry discussed the status of 
the pledge campaign, the status of identifying candidates for Vestry and convention delegate, and 
set the annual parish meeting for February 3, 2019. The Vestry then adjourned after prayer. 
 
The December Vestry meeting began with worship and approval of the minutes of the November 
meeting. Fr. McKee reported on Bishop Konieczny’s visitation on December 16, the remembrance 
at services on December 16 of the victims of gun violence, and other current events in the Parish. 
Shawna Gehres reported on the status of the Profile Committee’s work and plans to conclude the 
pledge campaign for 2019. Joe Wilkinson reported on the status of the east elevator. Harry 
Dandelles reported that in November, net income was $15,777 above budget. The Vestry approved 
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the 2019 budget and approved a raise for Pastor Maulden in recognition of her increased 
responsibilities after Fr. McKee’s retirement. The Vestry approved Jeff Cox’s entry into the 
aspirancy program and the addition of Katy Hall to the Personnel Committee. The Vestry 
nominated Carolyn Crain, Rusty Renfrow, Jessica Smith, and George Walls as candidates for 
Vestry and Harry Dandelles, Shawna Gehres, Susan Glynn, Jan Grogan, Margarett Haggard, 
Anthony Mauldin, Becky Moseman, Bruce Niemi, Joan Sizemore, and Joe Sizemore as candidates 
for diocesan convention delegates to be voted on at the annual parish meeting in February 2019. 
The Vestry then adjourned after prayer. 


